CGLL Board Meeting
June 3, 2018
AgendaEnd of Season, All Stars

End of Season:
$750 profit. It was slower than last year but still successful. Kids seemed to have a great day & over all,
great day.
Home Run Derby Winners: Kids really liked the Creel bats. We need more participation to make it cost
effective.

All Stars:
Hats/Jerseys, Coaches Polos ordered.
Apparel for families, $35 for Under Armour shirts and $25 for cotton shirts

Major field will be used for the Minor All Stars games we are hosting. The All-Star Coaching Staff needs
to take care the field and make sure it is ready for tournament. Pay attention when mowing and stay up
on watering. Ray is working on the field as well.
Tiffany will help with Score Keeping and Steve will help with Announcing. Jake will get a schedule sent
out.

Fireworks Booth:
Adam is not available on June 28th (set up by 10:30am) or 29th (set up and open by 3:30). The 28th is the
first day and booth has to be set up and ready in case Fire Dept comes by to check it.
Adam will drop off Script. Also, about half the equipment bags have been returned.

Open Items:
Lisa will work on snack bar shift scheduling reform. People are selling shifts online, want to make sure
that only CG families are in working the shifts.
Jake will be stepping down as President. He will finish All-Stars and then vacate his position as
President.

Steve gave overview of umpires through the season. Overall, season was better. Will be mandatory
training for coaches/managers.
Fees need to go up for registration as well as volunteer deposit.
Ray needs a coach for Farm Established group for Fall Ball. He needs to check with Tiffany about
opening up registration, Maybe July 1st.
We need to reach out for potential new board members. Ray B. said he has Juan Beck and Steve
Landman that are interested.

NEXT MEETING July 1st, 6:30pm at Jake’s House

